Fatty acid uptake by cultured human keratinocytes grown in medium deficient in or supplemented with essential fatty acids.
Epidermal linoleic acid, i.e. essential fatty acid (EFA), is essential for cutaneous barrier function. Cultured human keratinocytes, routinely used for studies of lipid metabolism, are grown in a keratinocyte serum-free medium (KSFM), under conditions that reveal EFA-deficient cells. Here, fatty acid (FA) uptake was analysed in human adult keratinocytes grown either under EFA-deficient conditions [KSFM supplemented with 10% FCS (A) or 1% UltroserG (B)] or EFA-supplemented conditions [KSFM supplemented with a devised FA cocktail (C) or evening primrose oil (D)]. The FA composition of the total cellular lipid and major lipid fractions was analysed by gas chromatography. Cells grown with supplements A or B balanced their EFA-deficient state primarily with oleic acid. Cells grown with supplements C or D normalized to the epidermal FA composition in vivo with raised linoleic and lower oleic acid contents. When cells were grown longer than 48 h with supplements C or D decreased cell growth was observed. FA uptake was curvilinear with preference for linoleic over oleic acid under all culture conditions. The uptake of linoleic acid by cells cultured with supplement B was twice the uptake of those cultured with supplement A, while the uptake of oleic acid was similar under both culture conditions. Oleic acid uptake of cells cultured with supplement C or D was lower. These results show that the uptake of linoleic, but not that of oleic acid, is influenced by the extracellular FA composition, and that EFA-supplemented keratinocytes compared to EFA-deficient cells might serve as an in vitro model for the study of EFA metabolism.